
Republic of the Philippines 
Denartr.ent of gricu1ture and Natural Resources 

BUREAU OF FISdERIES* 
Manila 

	

FISHERIES ADNINISTRATIVE) 	
August 1, 1957 

ORDER NO. 50 	 ) 

SUBJECT: Establishnent 'of Fisherieioa1 
Offices. 

By virtue of the provisions of Executive Order No. 216, dated Nov-
enber 17, 1956 and pursuant to Reorganization Plan No. 53-A  to decentral-
ize the functions of national governro•nt agencies particularly those of 
the bureaus under the Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources by 
dividing the nation into regional offices, there is hereby created eight 
Fisheries Regional Offices. 

Because of the volume of work in the Central Office and in line with 
the general policy of giving autonomy to soaller governmental units decen-
tralization of the functions of this Bureau is imperatively necessary. 

For the purpose of uniformity, each Fisheries Regional Office shall 
have the following sections with distinct functions to perform: 

1. Office of the Fisheries Regional Director - This office shall 
have over-all sunervision on the activities of the regional office to be 
headed by the Fisheries Regional Director who is directly under the super-
vision and control of the Director of Fisherius**. 

2. The Administrative Services Section shall take charge of all the 
administrative functions pertaining to the region. Its head shall be call-
ed Chief of Sectio nand shall be directly responsible to the Fisheries Re-

Director. 

3. The Technological Services Section shall take charge of all tech-
nological activities pertaining to the region with the head called Chief 
of Section directly responsible to the Fisheries Regional Director. 

k. The Fishery Station or Stations shall take charge of the regula-
tory functions within the region and shall include processing of applica-
tions for commercial fishing boat licenses, fishermen's licenses, and fish-
pond permits and leases, and all other functions which are neither adr:inis-
trative nor technical in nature. The head of the section whth is called 
Chief of Section is also responsible to the Fisheries Regional Director. 

5. Demonstration Fish Farm or Farms -'hall take charge of all demons-
tration work either in the region's demonstration fish farm or farms or in 
any place within the region. The head thereof called the Officer-in-
Charge is also responsible to the Fisheries Regional Director. 



For the infor::atiun of all concerned, the eiCht redional  uffices shll he 
conposed as follows: 

(a) FISHERIES REGION:J OFFICE NO. I - duadquarters - Dnupan City - cor- 
pnioin; the nrovinces uf Ilocos 1orte, hoc 	Cur, fWra, Ilountain Province, La 
Union, Pan{asinan, Zanbales, and Tarlac, and the cities of 13auio and Daduparl. 

(b) FISHERIES REGIOTLL OFFICE NO. II - Headquarters - Tuguegarac, Cagayan - 
conprislag the provinces of Canyar, Isabela, Nueva Vizcnya, and eatanes. 

(c) FISHERIES REGION.L OFFICE NO. III - Hear quarters - Manila.cnpr±sing - 
the prorincec of--,Nueva Ecija, Panpaa, Bulacari, Bataan, Rizal, Quezon, Cavitu, 
LaTuna, Batangas, Oriental Ilindoro, Nniinduque, aiid Palawan, and the cities of 
Cotanatuan, Pasay, San Pablo, Tanaytay, Cavite, Treco Nartires, Lipa, Quezon and 
hnoila. 

(ci) FISHERIES REGIOiUL OFFICE NO. IV - Headquarters - Ilaga City - conprising 
thO provinces of Crurrines Norte, Canarines Sur, Catancluanes, Albay, Sorsogon, 
and Nasbate, mod the city of Naga. 

(d) FISHERIES REGIONAL OFFICE NO. V - Headquarters - Iloilo City - conpris-
in the provinces of Negros Occidental, Roablon, Akian, A:tique, Cnpiz and Iluilo, 

i the cities of Bacolod, Roxccs and Iluilo. 

(e) FISHERIES RBGIONfL OFFICE NO. VI - ho.odquarters - Cebu City - coapris-
ioo' the provinces of Negros Or&inta1, Bohol, Loyte, Sonar, :nd Cebu, and the ci-
ties of CCUU, Duriaguete, Cnlbayog, Tacloban and Ornuc. 

(f) FISHERIES REGIONAL OFFICE NO. VII - Iierc-quarters - Zanboanga City - 
cc::prising the nrovinces of Micnis Occidental, Zinanga dcl Sur, Zaahoannn dcl 
Norte, Larnic, and Sulu, and thc cities of Zanbom.ga, Dansalan, Iligan, Ozanis 
nal 

CD FISHERIES REGIONAL OFFICE NO. VIII - 	ndquarters - Davao City - 
nrioing the provinces of Surigno, Ctabato, bukidnori, Hisanis Oriental, Agusan, 
and Davao, Butuan and. Cagayan d0 Oro. 

This Order shall take effect innediately and shall rurinin in force until re-
voked in writing by the undersigned. All provisions of existing Fisheries Adnin-
istrative Orders inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 

HERACLIO R. NONT'LBAN 
Director of Fisheries 

diROVED: 18 January, l95. 

(Sr .) JOSE 1' • TRInID B 
Acting Sectetary of Agriculture & Ntural Rusources 

Now, PLiliI;giriE Fisheries CJ:' :isOiu:.. 

Connissionr of Fisheries. 	 /foc ,  
11-19-67 


